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is a language of mnost wonderful structure,-more perfect
than the Greek, more copions than the Latin and more ex-
quisitely rehined than either. "-That its literature treats of
astronomy, philosophy, mathematics, medicine, morality,
law, religion, and nearly every subject. That it is the one
typical scientific language xvhose structure is a master-key
to ail languages and whose literature extends in a continu-
ous line for nearlY 3000 years,throwing a flood of light mn the

1peration of linguistic laws.
The youth who dispîsys a inarked natural capacity for

latîguages, and a taste for the study of antiquities would be
led hy the professors of Oriental languages to a perioi long
anterior to the golden dava of aîîcient Greece and Rome,
and a thousand years before the Homerie age. He wo uld
sm-e exhumed froin the tomb of tiîne, the tlioiihts of many
of the intellectual giantsof the oîd easterî) civilization. He
wiiuld have laid hefore hinmtbetext bookîs and m )ral philo-
sophy of Confucius. He would listen to tlîe %vise discourses
of Buddha. He would hear the noble appeals of Zoroaster,
and,carrîed back by theVedic I'oets nearlY 4000 years, hie
\vould wander wvitb tbem amid the grand mountains of
Afghanistan and Cashmere, where the rîvers of India are
cradled. The stodentot Sanskrit would revel in the classic
literatore of one of the moat bighly endowed braniches of
the hurnaii family, and %vould become acquainted with ai-
cietwritings which stand ainong the most ,stoni-sbing p>ro-
ductions oifthe human mmnd.

\Vhile lîterature, lamîguage aiîd histoîry, (eal with the
thoughts aid experience oif mamn, if wve tomr to the physical
sciences wve find that they bring before our mental vision
the wîsdom and power, and the wonderfuI wNirks of God.

The student of Geology xwill have bis mind carried into
the ages that lie far behiiid us, anI see the -vital mechan-
isin of perisbed creations" bimried in great ranges of
sepuichres ten thousand times more ancient than the ear-
liest worlîs of humai) baid or the first thoug-htsof the humam
mind. He will be priviieged diinly to perceive some of the
grand conceptions of the Great tUnseen, andtoh trace the
effects ot the stupendous forces whîch were employed
througbh coutiess centuries in sbapîng anI moulding the
globe . He wilI lie taught to decipher imperishable in-
scriptions carved by the instrumoentsoftfime on the migbty
mounitains, and wiI receive ai) insight into somne of the
m-ysterious processes by which the foundations of tbe eartlî
were laid. fie will discover in nw) classic pages thoughts
an grand as iii the book of nature ;hle will not find in the
literature of dead empires anything so sublime as in the
literature of the rocks. In no mere buman history, written
by ephemneral man, will hie find records to be compared
with the sacred chronicles of the by-past cternity, wbicb
are engraven on plates of adamant by the Divine band,
In no study, ancient or modern, wiIl hie seem to approach
îîearer the great omnipotent Anthor, and iearn -that
the wbole universe îs set to music, tbat if there be a want
of barmony, the discord is only in man himseif."

But if any studies are to be placed in a position of more
importance and to receive more attention than others at
this university and at every Canadian seat of learning, I
cannot help feeling that the place of honor should be given
to the English language and literature, and to those stu-
dies that xviii give an insight into things social, political
and moral ; that will enable the student Io grasp bigh and
broad truths and to deduce correct conclusions from gi,,ea
premises; that wili train him to think aîîd express bis
tbougbts clearly and elegantly in the mother tongue. The
English language embraces the literatore of every age,
tile triompha of science of every nation. No language or
lît erature Nvas ever so wideîy diffused. Lt is spoken more
or lesa mn Europe, mn Asia, mn Africa, in Australia and in
America. The Englmsh tong-ue is hearîl wherever the
ocean spreada. in every meridian, and in every paraliel of
latitude. .\Ve are part of the Englisb speak-img race xvhose

mission seems to be to spread civilization over the globe,
and to beat bac< barbarism in ail climes and on ail conti-
nents. Th'le late Professor DeMfilie claimed for our Ian-
guage a power of absorbing foreign %vords wvhich distin-
guishes it from ail others, and makes it capable on this ac-
count alone of becoming the dominant speech of the
wvorld."' Surely this langîxage is sufficiently comprehen-
sive to express aIl our thoughts wbich require utterance,
xvhether in resnect to knowledge, or patriotism, or purity,,
or truth.

It is proper that 1 should mention that, in the foregoing
observations, 1 have submitted merely my individlual opin-
ions respectîing the general character of the %work, which, as
it serfs t) me, the University is called on to perform. Be-
ing perfectly nlew to the office I have been elevated to till, 1~
have hiad no opportunityof consulting the Council or Se-
nate. consequently, those bodies can be beld in no xvav
responsible fr the opinions I have ventured to express.
Being equally a stranger to College work and to education-
aI matteis, it is not improbable that those who are familiar
xvith themn may dissent from my views and max look upon the
observations which 1 have been bold enou'gh to make, as

1unwîse an I ill-considered. Be that as it may, 1 cannot
doubt that my remarks will be accepted as the honeat ut-
terances of an earnest friend of education ; aod be my in-
mature ideas right or wrong, 1 feel assured, from what I1
knio% of the gentlemen who compose the governing bidies,
that they will individually andl collectively leave nothing
undone to place Queen's in the formest rank as a Univer-
sity, and that they will strive to give it a leading position

Iin the countr y as ai) advanced modern seat of learning,
Lt wvas my purpose to have referred wpecially to the ob-

jecta and pl'easures and advantages of a scientifie education,
ia topie with which 1 am perbapa niore familiar than the

subjects 1 have attempted to discus; but as I have already
trespassed at too great a length on your time and patience,
1 shaîl conclude with a few words, more particularly in-
t ended for the students, and by thanking you very cordially
for your kind attention and forbearance.

Aýs the great aim is to make the young man aIl that he is,
capable of becoming, the scheme of education embraces
every process necessary to attaîn that end. Firsf it is ne-
cessary to subdne idleness, inattention, indulgence, luxury
and ail the evil tendencies, to root out ahl the intellectual
weeds,aiid remove every hindrance to the propercutivation.
of the garden of the mi. Then comes the process of
preparing and enricbing and refining the mental seed-bed,.
snd the sowing ot useful thougbts to germioate in due timie,
and sooner or later to mature and bear generous fruit.

The characters of men) are formed during tbeir youthful
years, and it is at institutions like this that minds can be
best prepared and characters best moulded during their
impressîble and pîastiz state. The position of a country is.
to be deplored. when it has no good means of educating its&
youtb. It is aiso an unfortunate condition wben tbey are
compelled to see< for education at foreign universities,
where they may soon cease to regard their native land with
patriotie affection, even if they are not led to spend their
lives and energies under a f3reign flag. We may, therefore.,
warmly congratulate Canada that she bas Queen's and
other institutions of learning wbere ber young men mav
obtain mental and moral nourishment of the bighest and
purest grade.

I cannot too strongly imprese upon you-students of
Queen's University, to value highly the priviieges to which
you are here admitted. The importance of a sound college
training is very great. True, tliere are many instances of
men prosperîing in life withotit the benefits wvhich flow fromn
it, but these men are very heavily haiidic.apped in the race.
Occasional succesa proves notbing; besides, it cannot be
doubted that if men with capacityand indlustry have made
their way in the world against every obstacle wîthout a


